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Lr.-ý»xNno CAntTOON.-Lt.-(;OV. ]CNIdnoy, Of
thc N.W.T., is the rolitical scapegrace of tbe
day, and sharee thc bonore witb tIie had boy
of Milwaukee, who has becis hinortalized by
Peck, of the Su»e. i'be evidence goes to show
that thts officiaF's carccr bas been a series of
questiotia>e speculations by wbicb lie lias
fslled bis packcts throuigh knowviedge gained
by mens of bris position. He is a bad boy,
but bie "l Pa,' Sir Jclin, appeare to love him
dearly.

FiRSr Â.Sr Leonard Tilley bias re-
moved ail duty fromi attar of roses, and lie
has conferrcd this inestimable boon ripoit the
public juet at tbe nmoment of Sir Charles
Tupper's departure frein tise Cabinet. W.
do not say tuat Sir Charles is the most car-
rupt palitician of modern times, but there je
no doubt that *a good sprinkling of attar of
roses would materially iniprove the oclos of bis
political record.

EIOIIT11 1PÀcL.-Tbiearetically it is the diuty
of tbe Prime Mvinister ta look after the formi
and details af aIl billes itraduced into the
House, but tbeory and practice at Ottawa are
two différent tbinga. It in a noterions fact
that Sir John Macdonîald lins allowved Mr.
Blake and other Opposition meinhers to per.
fors» thes fuactions for him durisig tIse wbole
of tIie presesit session.

Mr@. McCople rebuked lier colored cook,
Matilda Snowball, in tIhe following words
Il Whe» I hired yen, you dîdn't have amy male
friands, and now 1 find a mars in thre kitchen
half the time." "Illest;yon lie.tii'tno friend
of misse." "'Who le lie, thenV ?" 1e arn
only iny liueband ! "

A Cleveland paper relates a toucbing story
of a joyfaîl reurnan hetweîi a brother anid nie-
ter wbo lisid isot met for eixty yeara. As the
sister w,,8 only two roitls oîd, and the
brother ten ycare of aze at the tinte of pamting,
thre reminiscences of early lufe muet have lieou
affecting lndeed.-L;rami*e Boomerang.

Oatmeal keeps at tIse aId prices, tîsougî tise
tariff admrits sawdust froc.

TIse Çzar's latest excuse foi' postponing lis
coronation is that lie boeard tliat 'Tenîy sos bcd
deciai'ed bis inîtention of writiîîg a pûem. iii
celebration af the avent.

Thec ouglit ta have bec» a large cosîgrega-
tiaen at St. Janies' Catliedritî lent Sîrnday if
gratrîitaus advertising te warth anytlîing. TIie
'Sidesrnais's mnardi' ouglît ta dmawi.

A large reward in lîereby offered fatr ais ama-
tour or college newspaper tîrat does siot coîîtaiîî
the words 'w. ' fir-. hrîsdreil timn, 1otir
excbarîge list ' threc tinies, aîîd ' waste paper
basket' at lcast twice.

"Do nat put articles tIret have lîeld nîilk
inta hiat wates'," saysa recipe in art excliange:
and a chorus of femnale voices riss, tîll tbe
wekimi, wlsatever it is, rings wviths the query,
"Tlîeî Iow eau the baby bic washed?"

If Sprimîg kîsew enotîgh,--and aie in aid
anough noiv ta kmow it,-instead of letting
tirat eld baid.liead, XVititer, lin)ger iii lits' lisp
amy langer, ah.e would just baast Jîim out vvith
a, kicks sîsfficicntly dev'eloped ta snakce lis licols
break bis neck.

Thas. parties in Hamniltoni wlîo are s0 mueli
in favom of cedar block 'pavement for tIret city
slîauld have taliesi a 1als et ours lest îveek.
Streets pemfectly free fuoas muid: any one
could cross Yonge-street at any paint w'itIi.
out gctting a particle ai tue stuif ani bis
elothe.,-ahas'c hie waist.

Weil, well, hang thc lîok ! No soanier hll
we coiiected a couple ai tons of s'ubies and
ivare holding an ta thorn wvaiting fat' a rise in
pricn, than Sir TiIley gaes and lets tbemi juto
thre country free, anîd w. have no use for ours
but to peît tIie ieiglîbors' liens ont of tIre cab-
bages mi itîr. Ruhies sevesîteen con ts a peck.
Apply at tItis office.

An mrarble, ta look at, je airant as Irarmtiess
adinnocent a tlring as aoie carn sec, but lat a

fat mn stop on one arr the sidewaîk, rîbere
tIrey are very absîndant just îosv, and la ! the
marbîs becomes an instrument of tIre E vil One,
before svhich orange and Isanasia pools pale
into inaigrîlficance and nathinurneas as provac.-
tives af profane aratory.

The city hall at London, Ontario, in to have
a new amd expensive roaf. If Lonîdon wero
Philadelphîia, iv sliauld say, «'Don't do it,
gentlemen," bunt the thlng la diffèrent In Canî-
ada, anud we very seldom tee a man eiiterimig a
e awnbroker*s slîop witîi a roof under bie amm,

oe. Momeovet', tIre Londons city ofliciais are,
and always were, scrupulouely boitent.

TIre Carrmittele of Senators Iîow sitting ta
hear tIse Nicholson divorce case have, by tlîeir
general Doglierriein incapacity, mrade perfect
thre cantempt i» whîch i lie Senate as an insti-
tution le licld by tise Catraitn people. It is
noS decidcd yct-and prolîabiy wiIl not ho for
niontlîe-whethem Nicholson will get rid ai hie
wife, but a divarce ivas pronousîced. quite
early in the trial bA~ween thre Committee aird
comme» sonne.

And now thre industrous citizen begina ta
get lis littie kitclten garden into shape, and
by thre time lic lies spent twenty dollars or sa,
scorched aIl thre skin off tbe back of lus rieck,
and waatcd busbels of nauglîty language uspon
his iieigbbars' chiekens, ta bring a peck of
tanatte ta maturity, lie vill bc ale ta bny
tne saine vegetablos at 2 cents a quart on tIse
maruket.

Mr. P. Dunbar, tIre sculptor, lias reeoverod
.9300 larinages fmom a swell family wlîo gave
hitu an order for a inarbie huer,. approved of
tIre madel, and then rcfused ta taIse the
liisilied ivork an tlîe piona that they thouglit
MIr. Dunbar ivas doîing the tlîing Ilon spec."
W. congratrulate tii. artist heartily, and hope
tIse verdict wîll prove a lesson ta people who.
imagine tlîat Art carnnt understand Business.

Evcmy neivepaper ssiîarty bras something te
say about chalk when rvriting of the adultera-
tien of milk, wlrcas chalk bas neyer yet, in
a single instance, heon faund by amy analysteý
when testing milk known ta be adulterated.
Any inilkinas 'wli would use suds an article,
would give Isit-self as dcad away as tih. foi-
lowe wlîo get off tiie (trolary old jokes about the
pmactice, and liekuarv it. Rond up, gentle-

Of course Mr. Whiite aud Iris speeial Orange
B3ill have been leisurely sat upon by tIre Gov-
ems.meat at Ottawa. Pesîsaps, alter a while,
whecn tIres. frcsh and verdant sons of King
Billy get a littie aider and hegin to itsderstand
political huma» nature, tiîey will id eut
tisat tîtere is sudsi a thing as lîypocrisy in the
wos'ld, andt tIsat evcn Sir Jolhn doesn't always
meanu wlîat b.e says. At present it le reported
tbat Mr. Whsite loos Blue, havimrg found that
Gree» ie stronger tlian Orange in the eyes oi
tlhe Goverrîment.

Wyhcn a netvajpaper makes a epecialty of re-
ligions tapies9, like the Montreal lVifrm, -
PeoPl, don't expeet ta ho deceir'ed by anytlîîng
tIret appears i tîte calunan of suob a paper,
and yet tle J'uislicada a colusan in everyissue 1Readable P'aragraphe,' aîid then
epringa a lot of quotatians frein Engisli Puinch
and patent niadicîne eds. on thegutieless read.
er. Readable paragraphes ! the advertisements
rvouldn't ho an had, but Puachl-.

At at it lias camne-or ratlrer, almost at
first. Canada le ta ho biessed with tlîe great-
est i'ailway mauapaly in tbe womld, by tIie
union of thre Granid Trunk aiid tlîe Syndicat.
Henceforth aur people nîay anjoy tIre tender
mercias af a soullese corporation whose pawers
are practically unliuriited. And for this grand
culmnination of grasping greed the Cabinîet at
Ottawa mnay taIse tlîe wvîole credit. We lices
they will *no the ourses tIret will ring in
their eare beo., long,

In describing the suddeus stoppage of a train.
near Trenton by tIre air braIses being sudd enly
put on, thre Globe of tIhe 9th inst. says titat
(,a.Pt. ]3agot, A.D.C. to tIre Marquis of Lors.,
rvas tiirown bend over licols fronti hie chyrir ini
ane of tise cars. " He struck his boend «i. SIre
round af tIre chair, breaking it ini two."I The.
gallant captai» dose nat seem. ta have been
sariaîisly incanveniemicad, lsowever, by fimrding
hie beadij»twa ehapters. Tbiat's whero these
ariqtocrate have tIse bulge on ordinary folkes.
Soin. people make a terrible fuse over a simnple-
littie scalp wourîd, but boere la a biue blond
Wvho thmnks natliing of liaviiug lit bontd braIse»
ciaan in twa ; nmerely gets tIie parts glund ta-
gethor again and is as good as ever: didn!t,
even inus a solitary huain.


